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Larry S. Roystet
Clerk of the Court
Michigan Supreme Coutt
P,O, Box 30052
Lansing, MI 48909

RE: ADM File No. 20ß-26 - Ptoposed Amendment of Rule 7.209 of the

Michigan Court Rules

Dear Clerk Royster:

At its J,ily 24,2015 meeting, the Boatd of Commissioners of the State Bar of
Michigan considered the above rule amendment published for comrnent. Based on

recommendations from the Civil Procedure & Coutts Committee, the Committee

onJustice Initiatives, and the Appellate Practice Section, the Boatd voted to supPort

Âltlrnative B. The Appellate Practice Section has offered several modest technical

amendments to Alternative B that we also include for the Coutt's consideration,

\We thank the Court for the opportunity to comrrìent on the proposed amendment.

M

\)7elch

Anne Boomet, Administrative Counsel,

Thomas C. Rombach, President
Michigan Supreme Coutt



Repot on Public Policy Position

Name of section:
Appellate Practice Section

Contact person:
Nancy Yayda Dembinski

E-Mail:

Ptoposed Court Rule or Administrative Ordet Number:

APPELLATE PRACTICE SECTION

These alternative proposed amendments telate to stay bonds. MCR 7.209 is ambþous whether filing

^ 
stay bond automaically stays enforcement proceedings, or whethet 

^ 
stay of proceedings is wholly

urithin the discretion of the trial court and Court of Appeals. In this administrative file, the Court is
publishing fot comment two alternative proposals. Alternative A would clatify the rule so that it is
cleat that only a trial coutt judge or the Coutt of Appeals may order a st^y of proceedings. A.lternative
B, modeled loosely on the recent revisions of the circuit court appeals rule (specifrcally MCR 7.108),
would amend the rule to establish the princrple that, like appeals to circuit court, filing a bond
automatically stays furthet proceedings in a case, including enforcement of a judgment or ordet.

Date position was adopted:
July 21,,2075

Process used to take the ideological position:
Position adopted aftet discussion and vote at a scheduled meeting.

Number of members in the decision-making body:
23

Number who voted in favor and opposed to the position:
14 Voted for position
0 Voted against position
0.{bstained from vote
9 Did riot vote (absent)

Position:
Suppott Alternative B with Amendments.
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Explanation of the position, including any recommended amendrnents:
The Section ptefered Altemative B, which is more consistent with the circuit court appeals de.
The Section offers suggested changes that provide, among othet things, fot a specific amount of
bond (11070) unless the coutt ordets otherwise, and the provision for other securþ in lieu of bond,
such as an uevocable letter of ctedit.

APPELLATE PRACTICE SECT]ON

Amend the Rule to Allow a Party to
Stay Ptoceedings Merely by Filing a Bond and Would Provide

an Oooottunitv for Obiection bv the Oooosino Partv

Rule 7.209 Bond; Stay of Proceedings

(Ð Effect of Appeal; Pterequisites.

(1) Except for an automatic stay pursuant to MCR 2.674, or except as otherwise provided
under this rule. an appezl does not stay the effect or enforceability of a judgment or
otder of a tnal court unless the tdal court or the Coutt of Appeals otherwise orders.
An automatic stay under }rlCPt2.614(D) opetates to stay any and all proceedings in a
cause in which 

^ 
p^rty has appealed a tnzL court's denial of the party's claim of

goverrimental immunity.

Q)-A) fUnchanged.]

(B) ResponsibiJity for Setting Amount of Bond in Trial Court.

(1) Civil Actions. Unless determined by law, or except as otherwise ptovided by this
tule. the dollar amount of a stay ot appeaL bond in a civil action must be set by the
trial court in an amount adequate to protect the opposite p^rty.

Q) funchanged.]

(C)-p) fUnchanged.]

@,) Stay of Proceedings by Trial Couft.

(1)
ffi Unless otherwise orovided bv

-

aooeal of right......_
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APPELLATE PRACTICE SECTION

Q\ An appeal does not stav execution unless:

(^)
respect to a money iudgment. the party seeking the stay shall-fiIeg with the
coutt a bon

, with the
party in whose favot the judgment or order was entered as the obligee, by
which the party promises to

(Ð perfotm and satisfy the judgment or order stayed if it is not set aside
ot revetsed; and

(ä) prosecute to completion âny appeal subsequently taken from the
judgment or order stayed and petfotm and satis$r the judgment or
order enteted by the Court of Appeals ot Supreme Coutt'. or

tfa stal is seught âfter

ffi The trial couft sfânts a stav with or without

statute lsee MCL 500.303(1.

(b)

tG).+

Conditions of =+ppealStay Bond.

(1)-Q) fUnchanged.]

Sureties and Filing of Bon Except as
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Iieu of the bond in sub
irrevocable letter of credit.

€)

(G)



APPELLATE PRACTICE SECTION

otherwise specificaþ provided in this rule, MCR 3.604 apphes. A bond must be filed with
the cletk of the court v¡hieþthat entered the order or judgment to be stayed.

(1) Civil Actions.

(a) A cop]¡ of a bond and any accompanying power of attorney or affidavit
must be promptll¡ served on all parties in the manner prescribed in MCR
2.107. At the same time. the party seeking the stay shall file a proposed stay
order pursuant to MCR 2.602(B)(3). Ptoof of service must be filed oromotlv
with the trial court in which the bond has been filed.

&)

Obiections to the srüetv âre soverned bv MCR 3.604fÐ.

shall oromotlv enter the order stavins enforcement of the iudsment or order

in MCR 2J,07. Proof of service must be filed otomotlv with the trial court.

in MCR 2.402.

(ç)

(d)

(Ð For good cause shown. the trial court may set the amount of the bond in a

fs) A bond mav be secured under MCL 600.2631,. 2\

pnchanged.l

(H)-(I) pnchanged.l

APS Council Court Liaison/Rules Comment Committee

Prooosed,{mendment of MCR 2.61,4A\

Rule 2.614 Stay of Proceedings to EnforceJudgment
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APPELLATE PRACTICE SECTION

(Ð Automatic Stay; Exceptions: Injunctions, Receiverships, ând Family Litigation.

(1)

. If a motion fot new trtzl, a
motion for teheadng or Íeconsideration, or a motion for other relief from judgment
is filed and served within 27 days aftet entty of the judgment ot within futther time
the trial court has allowed fot good cause during that 21,-day pedod, execution may
not issue on the judgment and proceedings mây not be taken fot its enforcement until
the expitation of 21. days after the entry of the order deciding the motion, unless
otherwise otdered by the court on modon for good câuse. Nothing in this rule
prohibits the court from enjoining the transfer ot disposition of property during the
21-day period.

(2) fUnchanged.]

(B)-(c) pnchanged.l

The text of any legislation, court de, ot administtative regulation that is the subiect of or
teferenced in this report.
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